Nutrient Application to Indoor,
Tropical, Foliage Plants
(Part of Plants For All Cultural Practises)

Nutrient Application Practises
Once a Month:
Apply Plant Prod House Plant Fertilizer 15-15-18 mixed at the rate of 1/4 of the label
recommended strength. Example: 1/4 of the label recommended strength of 4ml of powder to 1 litre of
water would be just 1ml of powder per litre of water. Plants For All suggests to measure 4ml of powder
into a 4 litre jug and fill with clean water.
Gently pour enough mixture over the complete surface area of the potting mix to moisten the
entire root system of the plant. As a guideline, apply about 250ml of mixture to a 15cm diameter plant
pot.
Every Other Week of the Month :
Apply Atlantean Products Original Blend 2-2-1 Plant Fertilizer Concentrate when the plant
needs watering. Shake the product container before mixing. Mix at the rate of 7 drops of Plant Fertilizer
Concentrate per litre of water. Water the plants as required, depending on the type of plant and its
environmental conditions.

Plant Prod House Plant Fertilizer 15-15-18 is a top quality concentrated water soluble fertilizer, with
micronutrients, that is specifically formulated for house plants. The source of nitrogen used is more efficiently
utilized by your plant which is potted into a soilless potting medium. A measuring cup is included for easy,
accurate mixing. This fertilizer disolves quickly and completely for optimum nutrient distribution. You can store
the solution premixed if you like, ready for your next application. Made in Canada.
Atlantean Products Original Blend 2-2-1 Plant Fertilizer Concentrate was developed for outdoor use on
vegetables. Plants For All worked with the inventor to adapt the product application for indoor tropical plants.
This feed contains molasses, calcium, seaweed, phosphorous and Vitamin C and uses food grade/animal feed
grade quality ingredients. The carbon in the molasses allows your soilless potting medium to better utilize the
Plant Prod House Plant Fertilizer 15-15-18. This is why you apply the Plant Prod at just 1/4 strength. Applying
more fertilizer than recommended may overdose your plant and waste your product and your money. Mix this
seaweed product just before you want to use it - do not store pre-mixed. Made in Canada.
Should you have any questions or comments about these products or these instructions please contact :
Plants For All 66 Dawson Rd Guelph ON N1H 1A8 (519) 767-2161
www.plantsforall.ca www.plantsforall.goldbook.ca plantsforall@ody.ca
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